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l 'îýt i'r".<iTKirs ceîv[nsible for the iiwprîsdn EditurfallMotes and
ki-,t.foridu 'înIy. but vie o littnr li nnt to be untleratnoo as endorting the oenti-

n ja,- it.a.iio. I t te trticles c ,itrlhnteut to this journal. Oir readera areocapable ci
a r blt r liinîigi vyhr ian . rticle or cuittents of thie pa1 îcr; and aiter

Qcer.iii Iin -u 0tr t i l:1.:it. t.î ti:,-jr in nircnlitnn,wshn] lavetle ro!atto thoir

El) ITOIAL NOTiES.

Il is Dlot coitsidered probable ilat Licut. blairs wisi visit flalfax this
ycflr, owing tethe difficuty ofi .btaintag long leave. 1.1it btQtrs has been

by anyone ur.der the rank of Mlaj )r.

One of the nunibers of our staff, %vho lias just re.îurned fraru a vacation
trip tu Boston, had the pleasuire whilu there of heing a guest at the meeting
of the New Engiand iVoman's Press ï1slociation, hcIà in the P.urker Hnuise
on WVednesdisy, May 2ist. lu anoxhier column niay be tound an account
of the proccedings, wvhich w.il bc of interest ta miny, more e.specially aur
lsdy tendete, liu 'homn %ve waould like ta arouse an interest in what womcn
-ire doing in newspaper %Tork.

Sorie alarm is felt ai; te the manner in whiclî %orking mnen would spend
their leisure lieurs, shouîd the eight hotir movement be gcncÎally adopted;
but il munst bc remnembered that the reduction of labor liours from twelvc te
xcii per day has ]cd ta a steady improvement in the mental status of the
working classes. Evert witb the longer hoeurs great intellectuality bas been
attained, as iincss the achiea'emerîts cf Jiurritt, the blacksmitb, and Hiugli
Miller, the stono mason, and who wili date say that with greater leisure
there xviii not bc a still more niarked uplisting of the toiling masses.

The iirrep?%,essible 'Mr. WVimaiî has appearcd at W'aitctloo, Ontario, where,
if despatches StC l0 bc relied upon, hie made a speech advising the electors
of the Dominion te vote the Liberal ticket as the best means uf sectiring
unrestricted reciprociry with the ITnited Suatùs. If the Mienais arc s0
foolish as ta adopt Mr. Wimiau as a champion thcy arc iikely ta meet ivith
a Waterloo defeat, as the arguments used by himu to advance bis pet scheme
iii Canada arc the opposite in many respecta to those used for the same pur-
pose on the cîher side ýf thc line. The Dominion Government bas donc
ail thst it honotably cin do '.o secure reciprôcity, but ail its overtures have
so, fax been rejectcd by the ruling powcers in the United States. Tht outcry
ini a portion of the pres ai the Dominion for reciprocity at any cost only
*eakens, the chances cf obtaining it, as it strengbhens the opinion in the
States that the advant2gca arc entirely on the aide of Canada, and furnishes
the opponcute cf the measure with a strDng argument against negotioting
any rçciprocal treatios with the Dom~inionx.

Il appears to us that the Europcnn war cioud which bas supposcdly been
lianging abotit lever since the Franco Prussinn struggle, is a sensational myth,
and is likely ta disappear ivithouit serious damage. At least this is the
opinion of Van Moltke, who, at tht ripe tige of four score and ieli years,
declares that the next E tropensi %var wiIl be a war of the people against
Emperors, R~ings and Statesmen, ivbich lioing interpreted, means the setting
up of Etiropean Republics. Von 7Roit,e may bo able te look back for
nearly a century, but whether lie is far sighted 'us to what is yet ta take
place wvill have ta te left te posterity to deoide.

\Iery nmany refereuce-q have been made in aur daily cotitemporaries te
the new City 1 a.ll, in which somne irresponaible nanieless persans bave cornte
in foer a large share ai blame, awing ta th.- allegedtiunsuitability cf the
building for tht purposes af Civic government. Last week the City Hall
was farmally opened by aut extensive IlAt hlome." given by His %Vorsbip

ayrMcPherson, and the public wcerc given an opportunity af sittingi
the Aldermanîc chairs anti testing tho corniort cf the wooden lotinges in the
cella of the Police Station; and the public hava caine to tht conclusion
%bat, notwithstanding the adverse criticii of f-.ddi3ts, Halifax has now al
commodious and elegantly furniahed City Hall, ai which any city might
justly be prend.

Tht citizens ai Halifax~ united in Auguxst of last year in carr.ying
out a mast succcssful Stimmer Carnival, and every Halifax citizen feit a
justifiable pride in tht rosuilt. 1 lie attractions of lHalifax wore made known
to many thousands uf atranget-à, and the reptitation of the city was changed
from cnt cf 8uppased slecpineýs and i3activity ta ont af %vide.awake enter-
prise. So far, so gond, but xvhen we dance we should pay tht piper.
S t,Soo af unpaid bills fromt the COstaival account arc now in the bands cf
the committee, and the treasury is dollziricas. For the cradit cf the city an
earnîst effort must b:: il once ni Ide le seulet ait outstandings, and whether
this bc dont by privat subscription or by tht City Couincil, it should bc
donc promptly and hcartily,

Stanlty's protest against tht aggreasive attitud-j oi the Gtrmains in Africa
lias drawn out a reply from tht Marquis of Salisbury, Nvho treted tue Iatter'a
rematks Il'in a bintering mai:nner," and gave assurances that the interests of
Enogland in the clark continenit %vere being laoked afier. Care had ta be
taken that injusti(!- sh i ild ii t lin dune ta tht various trading compinies
now operatitîg in Aff:c i, anti due respect paid te treaty r.ghts. Ail these
mattera require lime t0 criquire inta, batî a satisfact îry solution of the diffi-
culties ivoulti soosi b! arrtved ai.. l'ho Marquis ai Stlisbury's prompt reply
ta Stanley proves the great popularity of the latter in England, ivhere bis
utterances have put th-: leader ai the GDverument on the defene4vt, aud
forced hinm ta Il rise and explain."

Nova Scoti.%'s frcedorn framn dustructzivet storus is rcadily becomiag note-
%varthy. Not sinice the Sixby gale lias thero be :n t si.orm af any magnitude,
whilt uur less fortunait neithbors te the south are: contintiilly sufferiug from
blizzards, tloode, %vater-spouts, elcîricil stormi endi hîurric tues, and the loss
of lift and property from uhesc cluses anc is simply appalling Our for-
tunate situation in regard to the great air currents con;tintly circulabing
aruiund the glotie is the oasily explained cause uf ibis immunity, as storms
frequerily sl.urt from leur coasta, or have spent their fîîry bciore they reach
us, proving, as fat as atmisphtrie dtstur.lîanc-.q arc cauctrcued, that wc arc
in a pleasantly neutral position Nat the leit of tht tî:essîngs cf lire in
Nova Scotia is the feeling ai perfect secturaîy tram bass or damage hy any
great convulsion of natuire.

Tht rumoer tha t Prince Albert Victor cf Wales ha returncd tramn Thdia
vitn a determination Io rnarry *his cousin, Princess M-ary of Teck, ini defi-
ancCof tht Queen, who says very positively bixat be shill neyer have bis
Ivislî whilc she lives, stems ta bc bringing tbîngi ta a climix in the Royal
faxnihy. It is stated that tht belhigerent Prince bas matie a suggeition as ta
a scttlement cf the important question, whtch bis perploxeti relatives eagerly
welcome. It is ta the eff:ct thauu if he bc allowed ta mirry tht lady ai his
cixotice,bex wil'. watvc his rig'nt, as cldest son of the Prince of Wales, i.> the
Throne of England, provided ample allowvances arc settled upon him. In
view of tht fact that Prince George is :nuch stronger, mentally and physt.
cally, titan the heir presumptive, it wauld sezratu be a enod idea tbat he
should bave tht prcfèecncc, but if reports arc truc. tht Prmnce4s Mary cf
Teck dots not recîîîrocate the affection of bier Royal lover, in whicb case,
if the lady bas a will and a wont o! ber owDx, Prince Albert Victor mly prt.
fer ta keep posscssion of wbat he already lias, rallher than tuansicr.his right
of succession te hia brother. Tht Princesa of Maies is said to bake the part
cf ber eldest son in this matter1


